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termnot lessthan five years,normorethantwelveyears,and
pay a fine not exceedingtwo thousanddollars, at the dis-
cretion of the court.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfrom andafterthepublishing
of this act,it mayandshallbe lawful for anyof thepresidents
of the courts of commonpleas,to admit to bail any person
accusedof any or either of the crimes of robbery, burglary,
sodomy, or buggery,as fully, amply, and effectually, as the
judgesof thesupremecourt, or someor one of them might or
could do, undertheact,entitled “An actto reform thepenal
lawsof this state,”passedthefifth dayof April, Anno Domini
onethousandsevenhundredandninety,~1~any law to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatso muchof any law or laws
asis herebyalteredorsupplied,be andthesameis herebyre-
pealedandno further.

ApprovedMarch 21, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 350.
Note (~)Chapter1516; 13 Statutesat Large, p. 511.

CHAPTERMMDCC.

AN ACT TO VEST IN THE COURTS OF COMMON PLEAS CERTAIN POW-
ERS CONCERNINGWRITS OF PARTITION.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of thesame,Thatfrom henceforwardthere-
spectivecounty courtsof commonpleas,shall haveand exer-
ciseall thepowerswhich thesupremecourthadandpossessed
by the act passedthe eleventhday of April one thousand
sevenhundred and ninety-nine,entitled “An act concerning
writs of partition,”~”asto thegrantingand proceedingupon
writs of partition, at the suit of anytenantin common,joint
tenantor copartner;but in everycasethe writ of partition
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shallbedirectedto thesheriff of that countyin whichit issues.
Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted

by the authority aforesaid,That an exemplification of the
proceedingswhich may at any time hereafterbehad by vir-
tueof this act, togetherwith thedeedof conveyancemadeby
thesheriff, shallwithin six monthsaftertheexecutionthereof,
bedeliveredto therecordedof deedsin suchadjoining county
or counties,in whichtheapplicationshallnothavebeenmade,
andin which any part or parts of the said lands areor may
be situated;which recordershall enterthesameon record of
hispropercountyat thejoint expenseof all partiesconcerned
therein.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all lands, not seatedor im-
proved, but remainingin their naturalstate,shallbe divided
andvalued,accordingto thesecondsectionof the act~1~afore-
said, andthat the third sectionof thesameact is herebyre-
pealed.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1806. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 351.
Note (1) Chapter2090; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 340.

CHAPTERMMDCCI.

AN ACT FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A COLLEGE AT THE TOWN OF
WASHINGTON, IN THE COUNTY OF WASHINGTON, IN THE STATE
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Whereasthehappinessandprosperityof everycommunity,
underthedirectionandgovernmentof Divine Providence,de-
pendsmuchon theright educationof theyouth,who mustsuc-
ceedtheagedin theimportantoffices of society;andthemost
exalted nations have acquired their pr~eminenceby the
virtuous principles and liberal knowledge instilled into the
minds of therising generation:And whereasby the petition
andaddressof the trusteesof the academyof Washington,iii
the countyof Washington,it appearsthat they areplacedi~
a condition to extendtheir plan of education,by having the
learnedlanguages,the arts, sciences,and literature, taught
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